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CHAIRMAN SLEMP GIVE8 EVI¬

DENCE OF A BAD MEMORY.
RepuhCian Stale Chairman 3]omp

appears to be determined that the

I!qm r quertie n shall be made an issue

in the present State campaign. It

was taken for granted that thi3 was

his intention when be gave out a

Ftatement a few days ago to the ef¬

fect that he had been told by Rev.

J. A. Taylor, superintendent of the

Southwest bureau of the Anti-saloon

League that petitions would be cir¬

culated Immediately after the Novem¬

ber election asking the legislature to

Mf.nnt the state-wide prohibition
question to a n Isj of the pe ople. Now

be is out with an interview in which
be attempts to convey the Impression
that Judge Mann, the Democratic

candidate for governor, has not made

plain his position in regard to the

liquor quest, on. The interview ap¬

peared in the Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch
ycsicrdty. .In his reference to the

Democratic candidate. Mr. si tup

overlooked certain facts.

riicusring Speaker Ityrd's assertion
t! \{ there would be no important li¬

quor legislation during the next ses¬

sion of the assembly in connection
with Rev. Mr. Taylor's' statement, Mr.

aiemp tixys:
"Let the press of the State ask

Judge Mann specifically If he would

v.'to a resolutii n passed by the next

legit latttrr of Virginia, submitting to

the qualified voters of the StaN' the

qaesti'n of state-wide prohibition.
Ascertain from him 3 definite reply,
yes cr no. which no one has yet been

.Nf to se core."
"Which no one hS6 yet been ebl-j

ta secure:" Sorely the Rcpablk-n
chairman must he developing a bad

memory We cannot le-lieve that be

w-iilri eii liberately make such a state¬
ment as this ir be read the- newspa¬
pers during the recent IV oiocratx

primary and re m< mbcred what be

read Everybody who kn*-w.< anything
abent the primary- campaign at all
knew, that both Judge Msnn and has

nnsiKcei.ful opponent. Mr Tucker,
were closely catc~b:xcd by the officials
af tie Antl ral on League end that
t.th ef them declared that in «nc

.eeat the legislature pa-ased a bill

eecmittlng th. state wide prohibition
anaisttca to a vote of the people they
srtmld ri-m r Judg. Mans «nade rhu
Seelen lion - ver and over asaia in his

.parch's. and Mr Terkrr pat biataeaf
«a me rd more than once.
Mr Slemp fnrher stiege--ts that the'

laaaa addrea* a letter to rack ef the
candidates for the legi-latere, aiktng
each whether or not he w add vjte
fcr a rrcntartna snbmtttieg t0 pT-Mt-
Sftfoa eaaratwm to the people if a

imtRlea ashhsg htm to do ao were

rlgaed ay em fosrrth of ewe half cf

.he SaiBBl I eaters ta has district If
the enters or eewkpaaers of tae re

aaecthre tegtaJatrrr dU»nh-i, rare to
nek taetr candidates aarh a gwstksa.
am saw a II amjeet. However hi ts
aaa-dty peghakte that aar paper er

aafera »ia ¦¦dertami the taadt of cam

aaantcat eg with them all As tar as

the iaiai.es Mr Swamp preassse* ta

ask Jadgc atasm m I lira id. the

no doubl would be willing to answer

.I many time** egaln If nece-saaty.
Though the percentage of tumper-

.ncu voters I« a* large If not larger
In (bp Republican ranks than In the-

Democratic rauks. the Republican
cha'rmau appears to think that by
careful engineering he can swing
some of the I»mocrat!c anti state¬

wide people to the support of Captain
Kent by mäkln« It appear that state¬

wide prohibition will be a probability
alter a 1 m< cratlc victory. He believes,

apparently, that tho Republican tem¬

perance vote In the Southwest will be

loyal to Its party no matter what the

h ad* rs may do, while the Democratic
"wets'" will not be so loyal.

THE DEATH OF GOVERNOR
JOHNSON.

In tho death of Governor John A.

Johnson, of Minnesota, the Cnited

States sustuliiE a R «s that will bo

felt by the country at targe and by
the Democratic party particularly.
Thlri rugg< d statesman, the son of a

Kwdish peasant blacksmith, was a

km at man. The fact that he was a

gloat man, head and sie ulders above
the average public figure of the day,
had just iiccouic kuowu to the coun-

try during the past few years, but it
Is now SO generally recognized that
it seems ccitnfn that ho would have
becu the next Doiuocratilc nominee for
Prsslsaal had n< t death cut him off

in the midst of his remarkable career.

The Democratic party will have
trouble finding a man to All .lohuson'^
shoes. The Minnesota governor's
powerful hold upon the iioople- of the
Middle West, co mbined-with the tbV
satisfachlon over the failure Of the
Republican party to give an hoti- .-t

revision of the tariff would have made
victory Rtssi t,t certain for him as a

candidate for President.

I0HH A. I0HN50N LOSES
BRAVE BATfLE FOR LIFE

(Continued From First Page)

». it no traces of blood p'jU'>nlng and
lll.lt the iuimetiiate cause of death
was exhaustion and heart failure.
WIME the governor had breathed his
Inst, Mree. Johnson, who had be* n in

almcst hourly attendance at her hus¬
band'., side and who had borne up
bravely under the ordeal, totally col
lapsed- and was taken to the Sullivan
home.
Governor Johnson was in a lethar-

gio atatr during th" greater part of
tho night, but occasionally wa;

aroused, especially after coughing,
and would then mutter a few words
to Mrs. Johnson. At times he seem¬
ed to wish that the end might come,
for on oiki occasion he said:

"My, the time drags slowly. I am
so uncomfortable."
The governor lapsed into uncon¬

sciousness at 1 o'clock. Toward the
und he revived and raised himself
several Unna to pat his wife 01. the
cheeks. Ills last words wore:

Well, Nora, I guoss I'm going. We
have made a brave fight."

Sketch of Remarkable Career.
John A. Johnson was the first na¬

tive Minntrotan to be chosen gover¬
nor ef the state, and of tliat distinc¬
tion he was prouder than of any
Other feature of career. Governor
Johnson wag born noir St. Peter, 48
years ago. His parents were native-;
< f Sweden. His father Gustav John-
si n, and his mother. Co-allne Han¬
son Hadcn were both of peasant
stork

(tartar Johnson was a blacksmith
and for a number of year., he conduct,
rd his business cb a term near St.
Peter. On this farm the future gov¬
ernor was born. About the time of
Ihn Ind.an troubles in that neighbor¬
hood during the Civil war, the .1 ;;>.-

MSg uie»td to the village of St. Peter,
where the father re-established hi.,
shop, but he faile-d to pr sper in ihe
town and finally died, leaving his
fan ly In peverty.

Suppostcd His Mother.
John woiked in stores and support-

ej his mother, and in the meantime
l imed the reading habit and man¬

aged to obtain a good education.
Finally an epportaaity was opened

(or him to ecome edit- r and part
owner of the St Peter Herald. His
.f»«i«r was popular aud he *u al..o
in demand a» a speaker at puMic
DM-etiagf His tret venture In poli¬
tics re-»uh> 1 id a d-feat for state
srwater m 1*34. jawt after he had mar-

rle.d Miss Klieore M Prtstca. a teach¬
er. Ii 1»» kr was again n-miaait d

by the rteasocrsts for the sroate and
was etrctrd
Here k» enhanced bia rnpr.'ation as

a paltitc speaker aad s stnweat of

pilrtM-al qavsttons. bat mart* aome

rtPS 'l in bts own parti wisest he d-

¦sasfBafl tea Asarrteaa snidters ta th~
Fktltpplaea sad the c adoet of lb* aa.

tPeal adsststMreikm

rtrt if be ma» D^'vanrrat sr sappew!
be gahsed ssnre Irnaa the Republic aa
aaal ta iste be was aoaataated for
gr sensor by the l> m- rrattc State com-
veatK^ aaet wa- etcctea.
Two eearn later he was etevtea

overwhetaMagir Wbea ft waa aee-

raaaed k» ansäte*'«- btsa for a third
terfa, the govev mf r declare*! S*" wevnhj
act ha a raaaslaai*. hat ha waa ur

aaTdMmty raaasntas»d aad wa. a«a.a
eKertrd by a bag asajortty Oo-ren ~r

.lohnten for th' ! >l few fear« was
in demand for u speaki r at |» lltical
_t*ii- ring and Chaulauqua iirs.

PRESI0EN1 TUFT SENDS
MESSAGE OF SYMPATHY

Expresses Hope That Remembrance
in Which Dead Statesman is Hild
Wlli Lighten Widow's Burden.

fBy Associated Proas j '

Ll.MOX, COLO Sept. 21..Presi¬
dent Talt today sent the following
ti lcgrani:
"Mrs. J. A. .lohnst n,

Rochester. Minn.
"My heart goes out to vou In sym¬

pathy in your present deep sorr< w.

Governor Johns« 11 was a national It-

guro of gl .it ability, and great ca¬

pacity for iis« fulness to his country,
as he hud already «1 iiionstruted, und
"his I« ss will bo fast far beyond the

«Lato that loved Kim so well. 1 sin¬

cerely BOfS that the fond rSBSMhV
.bianco in which he is and always
will be hold In Minnesota and else-
where, h s reeord and his valued | r-

vire may come as n boon to you In

your s< rrow and may in time lighten
the burden you are now called tip' n

to bear.
(Signed) "W. H TAFT."

W. J. Bryan Pays Tribute.
IXH'GLAS, AHM, Sept. 21..Wil¬

liam J llryan. when apprisod of the

death of Governor Ji.lin.-on today,
ssM:

"I hove Just heard] with deep sor¬

row (f tili» death of Governor John¬
son. His career illustrates the |k>s-
sbllitles (1 ABM fitsII citizenship and

his death is a great loss to our party
and the e uiUry.

"His civic virtues won for him S
host of admirers anil his personal
qualities converted his admirers into
friends."

Mentioning No Names.
17p in Ottawa recently a prisoner

about to be sente nc- d yawned, and th"
court was so enraged that a month
was added to the term of Imprison¬
ment This led the Toronto Globe io

remark that It is "fortunate that cer

tain actors, lecturers, professors and
clergymen have not the power of po¬
lice magistrates."

Mutual Dependence.
The race of mankind would perish

did they ceuse to aid each other. We
cannot exist without mutual help. AH,
therefore, that need aid have a right
to ask it from their fellow men. and
no one who has the power of granting
can refuse It without suilt..Sir Wal¬
ter Scott

Breaking in Shoes.
Frederick the Great had tender feet

and used to have an old double who
broke In new boots for him. Hot
weather" is a mad time to break them
In. Every one should keep old shoes
on trees for wet and hot emergencies.

Bessie Was Willing.
"Oh. dear," said the tired mother,

"I wish I were a little girl again like
you!" "Well." rejoined five-year-old
Bessie, "let's play you are my little
girl, then you act naughty and I'll
spank you and send you tu bed with¬
out your supper."

Exercise and Health.
Prope-r exerriw is absolutely essen¬

tial to health Proper exercise means
free movements of the body, stretch¬
ing, bending, turning, deep breathing
.at! ma<te without excessive effort,
without monotony and without men¬

tal strain.

Not Inherent Goodness.
"Tommy." said the minister to a

naughty urchin, -you should be good
like my boy." "Rah!" latamaafi
Tommy. "Tea get so mney iBBB* ra

given to you he's afraid to be bad."

Charles Howson, J. M. C

TßUSr COMPANY RiED
Postoffice Inspectors Arrest Henry

M. Lewis in Washington.

SCHEME 10 OEFRAUO ALLEGED

Complaint of Springfield, Maas., Firm

Brcught Operations of Lewis to At¬

tention cf Authorities.Prisoner Ad¬

mits He Has No Cash.

>_.
(By Associated press.)

WASHINGTON. 1). C. Sept. 21..
r«.-.-t office heap ctora aided thai < tnces
of the Nation rl Trust Company today
and procured a large amount of cvl-
<;«noc and arresti Henry M. Lewi?,
managt r end secretary-treasurer.
L wis had charged with u-ing the
ma Is tu the lnrth-nice of a scheme
to defraud.

I.i'wis arri st »;n made at the In¬
stance < f Caiti il State* District At¬
torney Baker, who examltx d the evl-
d.<¦ today. He was t cica.-oij »>n

$1.000 hail and the Ix iring set for

Monday. Sept. 27.
The Nation.il Trust Ompatiy, ac¬

cording to Information gtren cat tjy
the postofflci Inspcctori was hstcgpm
porated utidi r tin- laws < I the District
of Ci lunibia on .January 4. 1000.
The scheme was brought to the at-

teaUca of the po toffice departtip-ut
ha a complaint from a firm in Spring¬
field, Mass. The trust c.-ropwy
sought corr^sp ndi nee with corpora¬
tions deröceu of having their stock

guaranteed.
When larrestod Lewis admitted he

had no cash, it is said. He *xprcnged
st.rprise when Informed ot his arrest,
bat admitted, it i.; alleged, that he

expected a fraud rder might be is¬
sued against him.

CORPORATION!fiX BILL
DEFENDED BY PRESIDENT

(Continued fr. m First Pag .)

before leaving the hands of the
tenants and thirdly, on the individual
directly. It was f. and in Knglaml that
a direct income tax at 10 per cent
did not produce as much revenue as

the present method of taxation at five

per cent. It io a question, the Presi¬
dent declared, whether salaries and
Income from professional work

rhould be taxed as heavily as Incomes
derived from investments or not fax¬

ed as heavily as incomes derived from

investments or not taxed at ; ]|. Th"
latter, he said, was the «u>. t of the

corporation tax.

Inheritance Tax.
Mr T.ift said he had favored at first

on Inheritance tax. but the objection
that the stales had presented to that

held sufficient weight to defeat the
proposition.
The President continued:
"A part of the Republicans and all

of the Democrats in the senate unit-
ed in pressing for consideration a(
general income »tax on Individuals
throughout the t'nlted States.
"Our friends, the Democrats., far-

ored the income tax with a view to

substituting it for the tariff as income,

prcduring measure, thus minimizing
the effect of the tariff in promoting
the Industries of the country.

Diversity of View.
"One further objection to the in-

come tax amendment wan that It had
boon declared unconstitutional by ihe
Supreme Court abd to invoke a

second decision upon that IteM was

to question the uniformity of the de¬

cision cat the Supreme Court and to

drag the court into a polltictl dious-
<k,i which, whatever its decision,

1 could net make Its standing as an

j impartial tribunal before the peo¬

ple. I
It indicated a diversity of view be-J

tween congress and the court.two
'coordinate branches.with reference
'to the constitutionality of the law,
which It seemed unwise to perpet-1
uate In a formal statute.

Cemed at St. Petersburg.
ST. PFTKUSBcTRC,, Sept. 21..Tho

teycrt that anti-Jewish riots have oc-,

curred ft Kiev Is officially denied

at the chancellory ol Premier Stoly-

pln. The official news bureau tonight
In response to a direct query receiv-

ed from its corro:-i>ondent in Kiev a

message reading:
"No rioting has occurred here."

To Be Seen in Ktnporia.
At last there Is son:e news concern¬

ing the dried egg. The Kutporla Ga-
zette says: "A well-known profes-
slonal man of Ktuporta always has
some dried egg on his face. He evi¬
dently eats eggs for breakfast every
morning, nnd there are people who
believe that he must ect them out of:
a trough.".Kansas City Star.

Grating on Others' Nerves.
There are a host of ways by which

we try each other's nerves and sound
each other's mettle without realizing
it. Not the least telling of these la
that of relating and interpreting our

dreams at breakfast or harping on lit-
tie superstitions.

The Life He Liveth.
Though thou be destined to live

3,000 years and as many myriads be-
sides, yet remember that no man

losetb other life than that which he
liveth, nor liveth other than that
which he loseth..Marcus Aurellus
Antonnus.

Only a Slight Difference.
"I've found that wimir.in' ain't no

different than men," says a wise old
boy, " 'ceptln' that wimmln eat candy
and are more grateful In their disposl-
Hons, never forgettin' to say "much
obliged' when you give 'em a sealskin
coat or a diamond ring."

Dally Thought.
The words that a father speaks to

his children in the privacy of home
are not heard by the worid, but, as in
whispering galleries, they are clearly
heard at the end and by posterity..
Richter.

When Doomed.
"With us the crime is aot in detec¬

tion. It's in admission. All sorts of
things may be Uiougbt of you, and
said of you, and even known of you,
and you can bluff them out: but when

you have acknowledged icm.You're
doomed.''.The Inner Shrine.

Incense Burning.
There are some men who expect

the same Incense from the world as

they get from their vives.but then
their wives get all the gowns and
bats.and the oubllc doesn't Incense
burning Is a domestic and business
combination .Florida Times-l'nion.

Oid Sarcophagus Unearthed.
A sarcophagus of the fourth cenv.

fury, containing two Intact human
bodies and many articles of aroheolog-
leal interest, recently wa* unearthed

'at the site of a drydoek in course of

construction at Tartano. Italy.

Fall Suits
Fall Hats

Fall Shoes
Fall Neckwear
and a roniletc lim of furnish¬

ings are ready for your inspec¬
tion and try on.

Our salesmen will be glad to

give you any information you

may wish to know in regard to

fall styles and colorings.

2 7 15
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Newport News, Va.
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J

HAULING
PRSMPtLY DOXE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT, BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES. CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

VIHÜINIÜ
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

514-520 27th St.

R ASuSIBLE RITES

Stop the Thief
By Putting On

Climax S.sh lock
impossible to open sasn from

outslr'?. Sash will break be¬
fore iock breaks.

CALL BELL PHONE 495 FOR
DEMONSTRATION.

BBS

To Cowk with Sat
find Heat «Hk
easand light

wih 6a$

Is truly
Happiness

NewportNews
Gas Co.

TRANSPORTATION OvJtDE.

CLYDE LINE
TO

PHILADELPHIA
kr*«v W'mOS) B a. *..

Tb.ur.dars a»* Ra'erdsya.
tasTM pkikteWnhls Ta-wdaye

Tksrwwsvs and tfataraays
Freight mcvtvr«! ana «t< I rt-rea dal'y

¦ r I o PW a 0«W. R»»*r Re*«
< I T'sR .TTIAMSRITP cowri VT.

Jtaaea W M><Wrtett.

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

[CHESAPEAKE e OHIORY
c~ast Trains to Richmond and tna

Waat
I.-uv.' Newport Newa 10:OS a. m

1:25 p.m. and 8:45 p.m.
Local Trains to Richmond

6:00 a. m.; 5:45 p. m.

Tralng arrive Newport News, la-oe
». m., 10:30 a. m., 6:30 p. m. 7:20 ¦>
n. and 8:45 p. m.

Steamers Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport Newa 10:35 a. m,

>:35 p. m. and 8:50 p. m.

(OLD DOMINION LINE
Daily Service
FOR NEW YORK.

ip&r<~m From Company's Wharf
Norfolk, foot of Church

""^sjjk street every week da'
^ at 7:00 P. M.

FARE.First-class, one way, $8.00.
jsjaad trip, limit thirty daya. $14.00.
meals and berth in atateroom Id-
eluded.

Steerage, wlthont subsistence, $6.n*
TICKETS on saie at C- & O Rail¬

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICH MONT, VA.
Bieamcri Brandon and Berkley

leave pier -a" 8:30 every evening,
paiaenfera only.
VIRGINIA NAVAOATION COM¬

pany. James River Day Line for
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Pocaboutas leaves
Newport News, Tuesdays. Thursdaya
and Saturdays as 8:15 a. m. i.> ava
Newport News Monday, Wednesday
.and Friday at 5 p. m.. for Norfolk and
Old Point
Steamer Hampton will leave Pier

"A" daily except Sunday at 9:00 a. in,
join* to Norfolk, and at 4:30 p.
;n. going to SmitbUeld. Steamer "Ac-
comae'' will leave Pier "A" daily ea>

(cept Sunday at 9 a. m., going to
Smitbfleld and 3 p. m . going to Nor¬
folk.

All business between New Tor*
and Newport News transacted at pis'
No. fi

All business between Newpor*
News, Norfolk, Smithfleid end Iocsj
points transacted at Pier "A"' toot o»
rwentv-fifth st W. H. LANOON

Agent.

:NORFOLK I ATLANTIC TERMINAL
"Sewall's Point Route."

Effective Satirday, May 8th, 1909.
Subject to change without notice.

Ix;ave | Leave
Norfolk IS- wall s

fPoint
Ship¬
yard

I^eave
Ivy Ave.
Pier

.' M aM am am
7:15 -:46 $:00 6:15
8:30 9:00 8:05 8:22
9:45 10:15 3:20 9:37
11:00 u.30 10:35 10:51

11:50
rat im Pit pm
12:15 12:45 1:05 12:07
1:30 2:00 *:20 1:22
2:45 3:16 3:35 3:17
4.00 4 30 4:60 3:52
6:15 5:45 6:05 6:07
6:30 7:00 7:20 6:23
7:45 8:15 9:20 7:37
9:45 10:15 10:35 9:37
11:00 11:30 10:52

J. Ll ADAm*.
General Superintendent

Norfolk. V«.

The Norfolk & Washing-
ton Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nor. 1, 1908 )
Trs New and Powerful iron raises

Ster ners NEWPORT NEWS. WASH¬
ING TON and NORFOLK will lears
daily as follows.

Northbound.
Lr. Portsmouth. »5:tS p. m
Lr. Norfolk . MiOS p. n»

Lr. Old Point . .7 00 p. m.

Ar. Washington. »7 00 a. BV

Lv. Wash. B. * O. Ry ...9:00 a.
Ar. Poll.. R. «c O. Ry... ..ll:an a.
Ar. N. Y.. R. * O.JLy...3:10 p.

Lr. Wash., Penn. Ry...»:.» a «*.
Ar. N. Y- Penn. Ry_.*!:» p. «r

Lv. Wash.. Pens. Ry_'^-.39 s.
Ar. pbtia, Pinn. liy......10:4« s.

Southbown«.
Lv S. T.. R It O. Ry. .*ll:6f a ¦

Lr. Pbiia. R. * O. Ry... .1-17 p. at
Ar. Wash.. B. * O. Ry... .«:*. a. m

Lv N. Y. Pena. Ry.»12:1« p. m.
Ar. Wish.. Penn. Ry.»»6:1« p. Bt
Ar. Wash. Penn. Ry.I«:2S p n»

Lv Phlla, Pcan. Ry..3:3« p. St
Ar Wash penn. Ry..« 22 p. m.

'Lv. Washington..«:#* p. .*.
Ar OH Ft Comfort.*7:«a) a. m
»r N.-.:follr.1:99 a. tc

.fial'r. ..Dallr .xcep* gender.
?nn1 t only.
For .afnrmatfoa apply to
J. N. SMITH. Agent, rjnkm fV»et

lOSVe, Chamher lain Hot. 1. oM Point
I Virginia.

P M PRITf'H AR»». 0*n Agent
fNO L. Wli.UAM.* Otr Psss
Ag< nt. rori»er Granby sad
«treeta. Norfolk.

Mtrchanttl liMrtIrtiif.Cf,
STEAMSHIP LINKS.
Pase-nawr and Fr«lgfrt

Newparr nisi to Bmtlwisro.
Pally except Tuesday. 6 p. m.

Sere «3 00 One Way. «9 00 s»-*na

Trip.l-tmd»na Stateroom Bn Uu
Tichats ta all a*'"ts.

Norfellr to BoWtass.
JC-ery Senator. Tneaday sod Friday T

Thwr and mmi. 7 a as.
ans fwtn ted nms'Hm
r » tan »«n. a««n.


